
COLVER TALKS
ON 3% PROFIT'

Track Board Head Tells
Forum Profits Tax

] Means Naught.
The S per »nt pr»« »usinées claim¬

ed by the packer« ef th« c»>«»ntry ?°*·
not mean anything irtordliil to the
«statement ot th« Hen. W. B. Cotver.
-hairman at th· Federai Trade Com¬
mission yeaterday «U the Round, Table
Forum luncheon at th« Ebbitt Hotel
»t 15:3» o'clock. "The »reit which
I per cent oa the dollar repreavsnt»
!· measured by how often the dollar
la invested.·· eaJd sir. C<»««r. _\tRe dollar ia Invested every two weeks
the proflt la TS per cent of profit a

fear on the dollar.*'
Mr CislTer made thl» statement In

uuwer to the question by Carl Beck.
Mar ieressae Tarases** Winter.

In answer to the question, "Are the
peckers making «sieonnou« profits "

Mr. Colver »aid that he thought they
would be able to scrape through the
winter. Representatives of the pack¬
ing Interest« µ? «savent at the meeting.
Thomas Creigli, of the Cudahy Pack«
In« Company, and J. J. Deevdy. of the
Armour Company, did not ask any
question« or take any part in the dis¬
cussion.
Mr. Colver defended the commis¬

sion against the accusation that it
had wielded power» which It did not

Among thoeie who questioned Mr.
Colver at ye«terday'· meeting were:
senator John ? Kendrick, of Wytv-
mtttg, former Senator Victor Hor-
dejatk. Arthur Holder and Senator

' George W. Norn».

DRAFT FIGURES ARE
EXCEEDED UN THREE

STATES, CROWDER SAYS
vCO.VTI.NCitD FHOU PAO» ONB.

men coming within Class One Group
A or who would be in that class.

, except for occupational deference,
between the ages of IS and 45, must
ftrst be inducted into the service
before consideration will be given
to their appointment as officers.

Ateliss. Old Boards.
In order to properly handle the

problem of according adequate con¬
sideration to applications under the
new regulations, the War Depart¬
ment has created a commissioned
pensornel branch of the general
Staff, which will hereafter be re¬
sponsible for the appointment, pro¬
motion, transfer and assignment of

*¦' the commissioned personel of all
branches of the army. Under thU

"¦ order t" present personel branches
>f the various stsff corps and depart¬
ments «re abolished and theii du-
ties merged with the new organiza¬
tion.
The department also stated that

implications for admission to the
Ceatrftl Officers' Training Schools,
throughout the country, may now

- he filled. The age limits for regia-
" Tration are from 1? to less than 4*
years at the date of registration.
'and.dates will be selected with a
view of securing a fair proportion
from the following general classes:
I. The army at large. 2. Civilians
in Class One. Group A; 3. Civilians
r.f the deferred classifications e
other than occupational grounds.

Maat Take Cfcaa-ees.
Candidates from Class One A will

** be inducted into the service upon mmy»
'einem to the schools and falling to

: ? commissions will be required
remain in the service for the dua-

» en of the war. Civilians in the de-
err**fi classifications will also be In-
.3'ted into the service but if they
»^ould fail to secure commissions,
'ney will be given the option of a
¦charge from the service and a re-
Tsion to their original classlflca-
>n» under the Selective Servie leg¬
ations.
'îen. Crowder also made public yes¬

terday some interesting omments
.upon the operation and results of the
"werk or fight" regulation. He stat¬
ed as a conservative estimate that
M.MI registrants have changed over
from non-productive to productive
occupations since the order was pro¬
mulgated.
Gen. Crowder said that in the cities

of Vew Tork. Boston, Chicago, Cleve¬
land. Columbus. New Orleans. St.
I-rtuis and 8an Franclaco, up to Au¬
gust 1, approximately 40,000 men had
sought employment as a direct result
of the "work or fight"' order and that
5*S per cent of the applicants had been
provided with work. The shipping
Board reported an average increase
of at least 30 per cent in applica¬
tions for employment since the reg¬
ulations went into effect.

Londoners Demanding
$13.80 Standard Suits

London."Where are the tl3.» stand,
.rd »uit« for men?" the Tjondon pa¬
per« are demanding. The»« «tandard
«ulta wer« announced long ago, but
nohody ha» seen one yet. More ur¬
gent war work, i» th« government'»
answer. When they arrive, the «tand¬
ard »ult» will be In two down varíe¬
les of array» and brown».

On. Feck »nd the Bible.
The great Gen. Foch. in a letter

to Dr. George William Carter, gen¬
eral »ecretary of the New York
Bible Society, »xpre»»e» apprecia¬
tion of the Testaments »ent to
«oldlers by saying that "the Bible
la certainly the best preparation
'.hat you can give to an American
»oldier about going Into battle to
¦ustaln hi» magnifient Ideal and
nl* faith." The society ba» given
nearly 250.000 copie» of the Scrip¬
ture» to our soldier» and sailor»..
Boston Transcript._

ÜemmmVitl
NUXATED
IRON I HEALTH

Nuxa-«j Iron increases *tren:ih
and endurance Of delicate, nervous.
m-down people in tw, weeks

tune in many instances. It haa
been used and endorsed by auch
men as Hon. Lesile M. «Shaw, for¬
mer Secretary of the Treasury and
Ex-Oevernor of Iowa, Former
I'nited States Senator snd Vice
Presidential Nominee Chas. A.
Towns. General John R. Clem
i Retired), th· drummer boy ofShlloh, who was sergeant tn the
U. t\ Army when only 13 years
of age; also United States Judgefî. w Atkinson, of the Court of
("Maim*. r>t Washington, and others.
Ask your doctor or druggist about

A Letter to Arthur Brisbane
From the President of The Herald

> CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

»tty in I shall be very glad indeed to co-operate with you in
any way to help your paper and mine at the same time. But
if you are thinking by any chance of telling your morning
Herald, I shall be very glad to have your lowest price on it
tor mv information. Yours sincerely,

(Signed) ARTHUR BRISBANE.
The ttatement in your editorial in the Times of the i8th it ver¬

batim as follows:

"?? MANAGES AND EDITS THE WASHINGTON HERALD
WITH A BRILLIANCY AND SUCCESS PUNCTUATED DUR¬
ING THE LAST YEAR AND A HALF BY UNSUCCESSFUL
EFFORTS'TO SELL THE PAPER TO ME."

One or the other of us it telling the truth.

3. "MR. BRAINARD'S WASHINGTON HERALD EXPRESSES
INTEREST IN THE OWNERSHIP OF THE WASHINGTON
TIMES AND WANTS TO KNOW IF IT IS OWNED BY THE
BREWERS."

The Washington Herald has never expressed the slightest inter¬
est in the ownership of the Washington Times. The statement was

recently made by the Alien Property Custodian that a well-known
Washington newspaper had been bought by the breweri and The
Wathington Herald called upon the Alien Property Custodian to

give the name of the newspaper.
Again I repeat one or the other of us is telling the truth.

4. "IF I HAVE ANY FURTHER REPLY TO MAKE TO MR.
BRAINARD. I WILL MAKE IT TO MR. MORGAN. WHO OWNS
MR. BRAINARD, OR TO MR. ?. G. DAVISON, WHO MAN¬
AGES MR. MORGAN."

To my sincere regret, because I believe him to be a public-
spirited citizen, I have only the slightest possible acquaintance with
Mr. Morgan, having met him only two or three times in all my life.

CLINTON T. BRAINARD.

NEW BATTLE RAGES
ON HINDENBURG LINE
AS BRITISH ADVANCE
.»MUÍ FROM PAOB ONE.

St. Mihiel victory with practically the
fame forcee with which we entered the
battle, the Germans are now plainly
anxious regarding the Intentions of
our big army in the weeks that re¬
main before winter weather makes
fighting difficult.

All along the line from Verdun to
Switzerland where Americans have
been previously reported, enemy pa-
troll are active, seeking to Identify
our units and to learn where our
most experienced divisions are.
The German observation planes In

Alsace evidently have been reinforc-
ed and they are active over our lines.
!A large concentration of German, and
some Austrian troops has been made
by the enemy around the Biiey coal
basin.
Defense work, is going on all along

the Hindenburg line. The latest cap-
tured order, signed by Ludendorff,
urge« that the German troop« be
made to understand the great 1m-
portance of digging In. despite their
natural aversion to that kind of war¬
fare.

from Col. Peshltch. assistant chief of
staff of the Serbian army, is as fol¬
lows:
"In spite of the formidable diffi¬

culties of ground in the high moun¬
tains north of Sokol.Dobre Polle-
Vetronik.Kozhuh ranges, our troops
are overcoming the obstacles and
pursue, day and night,, the enemy,
who I·* now completely beaten.
"Having made our advance at some

places more than twelve miles deep,
we have taken the villages of Topo-
leti, Kuchkov, Kamen, Polchtste,
Boshisto, Melnitza, Vltollshte and
Hazim-Bey. Several fresh Bulgarian
regiments sent from other sectors aa
reinforcements have been beaten and
forced to retreat.
"In thfir flight the Bulgarians are

setting fire to depots and villages. We
have taken numerous prisoners, guns
and great quantities of war material
which have not been accounted for in
consequence of our rapid advance."

BULGAR ARMY FLEES
BEFORE THE SERBS

'Serbian Official Report Tell? of
Macedonian Victory.

Complete rout of the Bulgarian
forces in the Macedonian theater of
operations was announced yesterday
in an official communique from Sal¬
onika, made public here at Serbian
headquarters.
In many Instances the Bulgarians

are retreating In panic and great
quantities of ammunition and mate-
rials have fallen Into the hands of
tha ß-erbs. The communique, which is

YANKS RACE ANZACS
TO TAKE HUN GUNS

Paris. Here's some Inter-ally
rivalry: An American detachment,
coming back from the Somme,
brought along: four German guns
raptured in the melee. Australian
troops offered congratulations, tem¬
pered with envy. A few minutas
later an Au»«tralian battery clat¬
tered up drawing its own guns,
with a complete outfit of Gorman
horyes, and their own horses draw¬
ing raptured German guns In the
rear. Americana and Ansaci called
it a draw.

PLANE CARRIES NINE
ACROSS THE CHANNEL
London. A large British air-

plane has Just crossed the channel
with nine passengers from France.
The trip was made on a windy day
in -Ô minutes. The passengers said
they enjoyed It, and felt as safe

* as in a railway coach.

Your Bonfire Will Betray You
Beware of building bonfires nowadays. They will betray

you. A paper famine confronts us and a bonfire is therefore
an act of treason. "Waste paper," you say? The answer is:
"There should be no waste paper that the junk man can not
salvage!"

Waste paper today is worth good money. Waste paper can

be turned into thrift stamps. Your patriotism is therefore ques¬
tioned if you indulge in bonfires. Your smoke and flame will
speak louder than your words. Protest your loyalty if you
choose, but we'll fail to believe while your sparks fly upward! If,
in the face of proven facts you persist in wanton destruction of
valuable material, do not blame us if we doubt you and act
accordingly. Treason consists in giving aid or comfort to the
enemy. Every bonfire is a Kaiser aid. You sign your own

decree when you apply the match. In time of war, we are

often forced to make short shifts. Do not oblige us to make a

bonfire a legal act of treason.
Conserve your paper! Do not burn it!
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UNITED DRIYE
CHIEFS SPEAK

Newspaper Men Hear Plans
for the Care of

Troops.
Keadliners of the I'nited War Work

Campaign, which is to raise 1170.600,-
000 to provide care and comforts for
our fighting men and those of our al¬
lies, between November 11 and 19. out¬
lined their plan« for the first time to
nearly 300 newupaper correspondents
at the National Press Club in this
city, last night.
Heading the leaders was: Dr. John

R. Mott. of New York City, chief ex¬

ecutive of the International T. M.
C. ?., who has been chosen director
of the united drive. With him wa»
George W. Perkins, chairman of tha
united finance committee, who rep¬
resented the T. M. C. A. Mrs. Jo-
sephus Daniels, representing the Y.
W. C. A«, Commander Kvangellne
Booth, of the Salvation Army of
America were other speakers« John
G. Agar, of the National Óathollc
War Council, outlined Its part ot the
work. The Jewish Welfare Board
the War Camp Community Service,
American Library Association and
Knights of Columbus are alao In the
united drive.

Wllaoa GUea Credit.
The idea of the Cnited Drive was

characterised by all the speakers as
the greatest step of the wsr for the
preservation of the morale of our
Army and Navy «nd of those of the
Allies. All the speakers gave Presi¬
dent Wilson credit for suggesting
the combined campaign. "Within
twelve hour» after we received tho
President's suggestion," said Dr.
Mott in Introducing the speakers,
"every one of the seven organisa¬
tions concerned h-ad responded cor¬
dially and Joined in the plan."

Mr. Perkins, who spoke from the
financial end. said that every cent
of the 1170.600.000 was needed for
the hundreds of things the srvcral
united organizations were doint to
provide recreation «Vid thus con-
.«erve the nerve force of the fighting
men. He spoke of providing games,
songs, pictures, material for letter-
writing, theatrical performances,
baseball, chocolate, tobaeco and
other things that the soldiers crav«·.
Mr. Agar, for the Catholic War

Council, said his organization sub¬
scribed heartily to the united effort
and pledged the united support of
the Catholics of the country to the
drive.
Commander Booth brought out

much applause as she spoke of the
heroic work the men and women of
the Salvation Army were doing with¬
in range of the g'ins.
Mrs. Josephus Daniels said that the

Y. W. C. A. represented the home;
that it represented the mother; that
it represented the flag, which was
nothing less than home end mother

OIL MEN COMMEND
WILSON PEACE REPLY

N. P. A. Representatives Send Pres¬
ident Message of Approval.

In a message to President Wilson
sent lut night through 41. I» Requa.
oil director of th» United States Fuel
Administration, the National Petro-
leum Association at the Hotel Tray-
more strongly commended the mu-
»age of the President to Austria end
demanded war until unconditional
surrender.
The annual meeting which was at¬

tended t'.v A. C. Backford, chairman
of the Standard Oil Company, of New
Jersey, ad chairman of the National
War Service Commission and repre¬
sentatives of all the greater oil pro¬
ducing companie», wa« turned into
a patriotic celebration.
The message to Director Requa,

upholding the President, «igned by
former Judge C. D. Chamherlln, gen¬
eral counsel, Is as follows:
"Wa regret your Inability to be

with, »nd coun»el, u». Pleas« convey
with our deepest re.«pect to the presi¬
dent our hearty applause rf his
splendid reply to Aurtrla's jockeying
peace proposals and our eorncst as¬
surance that our industry will lend
nf» fullest and molt willing surport
to prosecuting the war to uncondi¬
tional surrender."

QUEEN URGES WAR.

Marie of Rumania Seeks Renewal
of Fight Against Germany,
leondon. Sept. 19.The official

German government organ, the
Nord Deuteehe Allgemeine Zelt¬
ung, ia quoted by the Amster-
ilsm correspondent of the Dally
express as saying that a furl-
oua agitation I» under w«y In
Kumftnla, headed by Queen
"-fari», for a re-declaratlon of
war on Germany.
This agitation 1» accounted

for by the correspondent as the
reason for the hurried visit to
Bucharest by Dr. Solf, the Ger¬
man Colonial Minister. Field
Marshal Mackensen also 1» »aid
to have been ordered to Rou¬
manie.

MINER TO GENERAL
SINCE WAR BEGAN

Ixvndon.Godfrey Jones, a 'Welsh
miner, wa« 82 when the war broke
out. He joined up. The other day
he went back home to viilt the
boy«. They gave him a gold watch
.because he's Brig. Gen. Godfrey
Jones, D. 8. O., now. The Jump Is
a record In the British army.

.¡?G?????* It «.II,? ??? SYSTF.M
ICHEDITLE G?????».

Effective Saturday. Sept. 21. train
Vo. 21 leaving Washington 3:55 p.
m. for Harrlsonburg, will be operat¬
ed dally, except Sunday. Train No.
23. heretofore Saturday only, 2:46
p. m., will be discontinued.

Above, the Kaiser: at right. KI"E
Alfonso: at left, Pre»ident Irlgoyen
of Argentina.

SPAIN CONTINUES TO
REMAIN WAR PUZZLE

Iberian Kingdom's Entrance Into
Conflict Would Be Eventful.

London..Spain'» entrance Into the
war against Germany would have
several Important and far-reaching
effects, In the opinion of a high offi¬
cial at the American Embassy In
London.
He outlined some of tl«Mn for the

Newspaper Enterprise Association
today as follows«

1. Spanish port» would no longer
be a refuge for U-boat» that find
themselves in danger from allied
warcraft.

2. The shores of Spain would af¬
ford new. valuable bases for allied
operations against the U-boats.

3 The Germ»n mark would take
a new drop.

4. The allied blockade of Ger¬
many would be tightened.

5. German agents and propagand-
Ists would be deprived of one more
field for their pernicious work.

«a. The action of Spain (and this
the officiai regarded as ospecially
importantl would he likely to he
reflected ln certain South American
countries, to the immense advant¬
age of the allie». Argentina would
he particularly affected, as it has al¬
ready severed diplomatic relational
with Germany as a re»ult of the
Luxburg exposure«.

THE HrP.AI.D ?????G.
? S. Don,rh»n.
TE Kirs Street.

Alexendria. Va. Sept. 19.That
liiere exists in the city an intolerable
condition as a result of the depleted
condition of the police force Is the
report made by a special grand Jury
in the corporation court. Judge I* C.
Barley presiding.
It i« «et forth thst the force I«

now reduced to twelve men and at-
tention 1« directed to the largely in-
created liquor traffic. They also
make the following urgent reco m- i
mendations: "That Immediate steps.'
be taken by the proper authorities to
Increase the police force to its for-
Utar strength, namely twenty-three
men.
"That all pool room« he required to

remove screen«, curtains, partitions
or stained windows, and that no pool
room be allowed to operate except
In plain view of the public

"That gambling capos in the fu¬
ture be tried under the Stale law,
rather than the city law, thereby en¬
abling Jail sentences to be imposed
Instead of fine».
"That ln view of present latvT con¬

dition» all available prisoners in the
city Jail be utilized for chain pang.
Regarding the city gas. thev report:

"That the council make a thorough
investiRatlon into the present condi-
lions accountable for the presen: poor
quality of ga.« furnished the con-1
sumere for the City of Alexandria
and that immediate steps be taken
to correct the trouble."
The Jury In ita investigation nues-

tloned the mayor, police commission-,
ers, police, presidents of Loth
branches of the city council and po-
lie« justice.
'It was composed of the following:

3. W. Pitts, foreman; Roger C. Sul-i
livan. Arthur H. Bryant. J. Brooke
.'arter, A. D. Brockett. Harry Ham-
mond and T. Clifton Howard.

Resenting being called a liar. Will-1iam Montague, colored, about 30,
vear» old. »hot end killed Irving Dud-¡
ley, colored, about IS. shortly before
9 o'clock laat right In Pitt «treet. be¬
tween Queen and Princes.« streets.
Montague escaped.
Montague was arrested late last

night by Chief of Police Goods and
Policeman Kerns.

William H. MclntuilT. 3S year.« "Id
died yesterday afternon at the Alex-!
andrla Hospital. His wife and two
children are living. The deceased
lived at 305 Wllkes street and was
employed at the plant of the Vir-i
ginla Shipbuilding Corporati, n. The |body «?( »hipped by Demalne and

? THE ORIGINAL
OPHAM'S

1219 F St. N.W.
Visit our Anniversary Sale of

Trunks, Suitcasei and Leather
Goods.

The Burden of Trust Funds
Thf vast advantage of having this Com¬

pany'» supervision of trust fund» rather than
that of an individual is indicated by the large
business transacted by this Bank as Trustee,
Executor, Adm nistrator and Guardian.

Able management and great strength in¬
sure wise admin '"-ation and absolute safety.
Greater Proteo, on at No Greater Cost

THE WaASHINCTON LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY

900 F Street, 620 Seventeenth St.
j J«ihn B. lArner, President

Son. undertakers, tn Woodstock, Va.
for burial.

William H. Walker, a well-known
paper hanger and painter, -died
shortly before 5 o'clock this after¬
noon at his re-aid ** nee. 181 South Fair¬
fax etreet. He had been ill for the
past five weeks The deceased in ad¬
dition to his w»fe is survived by flve
children The funeral arrangement*
have not yet been made

James ? Curtin, M years old, a
Southern Railway engineer, died at
s o'clock this morninK at the resi¬
dence· of his brother, ZZ: North Henry

He was unmarried and la
survived by two brother·, Christo»
pher and John T. Curtin, thia city.
und Mrs. Owen Selby, of Laurel. Md.

Wilmer Stuart Thompson, i years

] old, son of Mr and Mr» Bru.la.'y ·
Thompson fl »d last night at thi
Alexandria Hospital from Injuries
»»«stained by being »truck by an au-
toroobile while in Fairfax County,'«several day» ago. The aVneJv waa
shipped today to Chapel Hill. ? C

Italy Intendi to Make
Small Coins of Nickel

1 new Italian plan for coin» of
i«er v«lue. «uch a« fa. Iti, and an

cintimi» (1, 2. and « cental hau
receiver] the endorsement of th« gov¬
ernment and coin» will «oon appear.They will be «tamped out of a metal
mixture with a basis ef nickel. They
will be better looking, eaaler and more
convenient to carry and to handle
«nan the pressent eoptwr coin».

WARSHIP TORPEDCfED
S6 Officer« avnci Mer of Bntisr \ <¦*- ,

.el Mi«*in(.
Lorvdon sept- I* .A British aime«!

boarding «teamer wa« t«>»TSs>d<ved an«)
.unk on eVpl.mber IX the admiral· at

reported lata today Eight omcei«
and fifty men are mlavelng

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Chfldrt»

in Use For Over 30 ycab:
UM batan^?
'.«".nature olCjCâ^/jr/siia/u ¦

Ü. S. Food Administration Ucawia* No. G-MCM

Announcement
Our New Market at Alexandria, Vä., will be opened

to the public .Saturday, September 21.
Thi» Market i» one of the largest and be*t equipped in the

state of Virginia. Alexandrians will find it equal to the great
needs of Greater Alexandria.

A List of Special Bargains on Sale at All of Our Markrts

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MEAT DEPARTMENT

SMOKED SHOULDERS
BEEF LIVER £S
PRIME RIB ROAST
Bouillon Roast, lb.32c
Shoulder Clod* lb.32c
CHUCK ROAST, lb.30c
Hamburg Steak, lb.30c
BOILING BEEF, lb.25c
SMOKED HOCKS, lb. 16c
CORNED HOCKS, lb. 15c EGGS
Pork Chops, Select, lb.. .48c CHEESE

Fancy Cured,
ß to 8 lbs.
.r-erage, lb.

Steer Beef.
Pound. . ...

25c
16c
35c
Mc
28c

PUDDING ^"LT*...
SAUSAGE ¡5SÄ..
SAUSAGE ¡STS: ».. 30c
Pork Chops, Shoulder, lb.40c
I A 13? Pur· Open kettie *??/-l^T^TnlJ Renderei Pound .

J¿C

DU 1 1 LIN. [>err»d«íe Brand, lb. »>»>C

52c
33c

Villbrook Brand.
Ouarentetrai. Dosen

V>-rto*t Milk
Daiiie· Pound

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Van Camp's Soups ?<£T.25c
RumforcTs Baking Powder j£ 28c
Evaporated Peaches Very Choice,

2 !bs. for_ 35c
Shredded Wheat The Famous Breakfast

Food, 2 packages for. . 25.
Tomatoe« g^Ä c. 20c
Ketchup l\gner »

and. Bottle 14c
Spaghetti rk. 15c
Peanut Butter, lb.22c
Washing Powder ?^??. 9c
lima Beans"Special, lb. 15c
Corn Flakes 0uikcr

1 Package· for 28c

Pl-1 tr\*"Mt Calttorni«.
G ?!!«» Spec-ial. j lb·, for 35c
Mustard |o,J

Rerular 15c Article 13c
Soya Beans Sooked with

Sauet·, Can 5c
Mackerel £G !

rge F lah. Each 33c
Navy Bean« Hand Pickeai,

».. 15c
Macaroni,*""'·. 15c
Puffed Wheat L^ 25c

Pea Beans c"i,orG,,,
lb. 9c Ginger Ale £¦flower,

6-oz Bottle, 2 for 25c

Preserving Special«
a.îASON ) Pints, doz», 73c

J.ARS | Qt*., doz., «SOc

Jar Rubbers, 2 doz. for.9c
Pickling Spices, pkg.5c and 10c

VINEGAR
| Quart. 16c
' Half Gal. 29c
' Gallon . 55c

Flour Substitutes
New reg*u!atiotis require «ale of one pound of

substitute with e»ch four pound· of wheat flour

Com Meal (white), lb.5c
Corn Meal (yellow), 2 lbs. for. . .13c
Corn Flour, lb.7c

Sugar Substitutes
Golden Crown Srrup, 1 '/¿-lb. can,

2 for.27c
Dunbar Molares, can.15c
Brer Rabbit Molasses, can.10c

TEAS »Jh., 60c|C0FFEE ££* lb., 20c
Vegetable Department
Our markets »tock a complete line of fruit«

and vegetables.
r% a x. -US. SuiwUrd Ne. 1 CA_i-OtatOeS is-poaavi Peck «wc
m S l__ __ New York State Fancy O-
^aDDage Head», Pound ..-.. «>C

ONIONS ^now a,obe·. 4c
A__L, Fancy No. L Fine tor eating 1 G.
rippiC» or cooking, », Peck 1,JV

FRESH FISH
A variety at all market;

Trout.MeAu:r ?**.lb.20c
Trout.-S*1«»».lb.2&C
Boston Mackerel.lb. 35c
Pollock.»Steaked -lb .25c
Halibut.Steaked Tb »S8<

BREAD VICTORY LOAF
12 oz. Net 7c


